Classof6lTedPalmertribute

Memorial Tribute to Edward D. Palmer III ("Ted")
BCHS Classof 1961
(d. March, 1963)
By Dean W Hanley, Classof 1960
I really missTed Palmer. Ted died young, ofleukemia at Albany M€dical Centerin 1963.
At any agehe would havebeenmuch too youngto die,sowonderfulwere his gifts,Gifts of
friendship,ambition,flair, class,imagination.Persotallyhe was sucha goodfriend, and I
alsodevelopedtremendousrespectand admirationfor him. Notjust during his yearsat
BCHS, but through ongoingcontactwith him after we both graduated.Fellow studentsas
well as BC faculty still rememberhim. And therewas a memorialfund setup for him at
Williams Collegeshortly after his death.
His nother, Alison Palmer,was glad ofour fri€ndship,because,
shetold me confidentially,
"Dawn
while dishingout breakfastsat our 1960
Dance," shesawme assomeonewho had
enlargedTed's group of friendswith upperclassmen
and brought him into seniorhigh
clubsand organizations,Wich his ill-healthin earlierschoollevels-ard someresulting
dilfidence--hadpartly preventedhim from fully enteringinto.
Yes,a wonderful person.Here are someofthe interestsand activitiesthat led to my
friendship,admiration,and respectfor him. Some,of courseare more important than
others.You can decidewhich:
* Ted worked hard and becamean Honor Societymemberlnd Salutatorianfor the Class
of 1961.But he didn't do it for thosetwo honors.It was the challengeand disciplineofthe
work that appealed.He was alsoin the secondBC classto pursuea completeAP
(AdvancedPlacement)program,designedand inauguratedby Mr. Brooks(Cit. Ed,) in the
wake of the Sputnik,challenge.
He becamean excellentskier-especially ofintermediateand experttrails at Mr. Snowand
Jiminy, Put that down to his adventuresome
spirit. And Ted really enjoyedthe heated
outdoor pool at Snowafter a long day.
He and I co-foundedthe Pierian Society,BC's first literary club, and we editedthe first
publication The Pierian Spring, in 1959-60,with many contributors, under the helpful
directionofEng. teacherSally Kraft. the publicationrevealedhis wit, aswell as good
editineinstincts.
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Ted's wit was further testedwhen-despite his continuingshyness-hetook a comic,
knockaboutpart in the Class of'61 seniorplay,Bellsare Ringing,Fall of1960.
Right after we met in the Winter of '59, I was awardedthe County's Sesquecentennial
Hudson-ChamplainPrize. It meanta trip to Holland asa cultural ambassadorof the
stateaswell. Thi$ was great,but it meanta month awry from classes.And, more
importantly, missingout on the final, secret planningof Doris Pock's big 30'o'sbirthday
bashat BCJH$-what I calledthe "Rally Round the Hag" Party. Who could take over the
coordinationofpreliminary plans-the food (the cake!),decorations,invitations?I turned
to Ted, who did a terrific job, He was a Pockfan too. I got back just in time. The April 29
party was a terrilic, packedsuccess,
and Mrs. Pockwasdelightedwith her "Monsters,"
Ted wasn't a teamplayer in sports,exceptfor tennis. Another legacyofhis earlier illness,I
think, but also,teamsportsbored him. Evenon TV. He rvasa smoothand deadlytennis
player however,and invaluablein doubles.Later, he cameto enjoyWilliams College
football games,he told me,With a date. And BC toleratedindifferenceto teamsportsthetr.
His loyalty to friends camethrough mostclearly,with a relative. He was concernedhis
close Slingerlandscousin,William "Del" (now "Will") Adamson,who had transferred
from BC to an out-of-stateprep school,wouldn't know many ofhis new upperclassmen
friends.Sohe privately askedme to includeDel in someget-togethers
and parties.That I
did, and in turn, introducedDel to blondeWendy Wriston, for whom the word
"personality"might hayebeencoined.The circleclosedwhen they married in 1965,
With a perceptive,analyticalmind, he had no troublewith the BC math and science
requirements,which flattenedme.But he also,quietly,continuedhis sketchingand quite
professionaldrawing,which I didn't discovertill later,Most at BC,I think, gaveup art
after having wonderful Mr. Spelichin 9r" grade,Not Ted, That's when he really began,
Taking risks?Two memoriescrop up here. With little preparation,and no knowledgeof
the islandor its weather,Ted, Del and I wound dp miking two trips to a shaky A-frame on
Martha's Vineyard in sumrner,'62. (All our parentssaid a car-trip to the SeattleWorld's
Fair was too much of a stretch,so Mr. Palmer--inreal estat€--pulled
that worderful little
houseout ofa magician'shat, and offwe went). A few clothes,someSea& Ski, and almost
no money.We did everythingon the Vineyardyou can do there,and cameback happy,
rested,and tanned.Just what a vacationis for,
. . .Comingback waskind of a letdown.Albany in summerusedto be very flat. So,we
plannedout and in recordtim€ heldwhat we billed as a "Greco-RomanOrgy" complete
with colorful invitations, elaboratecostumes,
scrolls,murals,and sculpturewith a literal
sit- down (sit-on-thefloor ofthe porch) barbecue,at the Palmerhome.Eyebrowswere
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rais€d all over the Delmar-Slingerlands area. Paretrtsgrew nervous. Phonelines heated up
with speculativegossip.But it was risky fun, and the Palmers wisely turned a blind eye.
Knowingjustwhat fun can be when lhree leenagersput their headstogether.
Thoseare a few memoriesofwhy I liked and admiredTed. Ther.ewasmuch goingon
behind the scene lhat last couple of years which neither he, I nor Del knew about, of
course.One can seethat now, But I'm glad he didn't know what lay ah€ad.I'm glad I
didn't.
Oh yes,I misshim.
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